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Ring Energy Closes Permian Basin Acreage Acquisition
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Adds Reserves, Drilling Locations / Contracts Second Drilling Rig
MIDLAND, Texas--(BUSINESS WIRE [1] )--Ring Energy, Inc. (NYSE MKT: REI) (“Ring”)(“Company”) announced t oday it has finalized t he
acquisit ion of 2,481 gross (1,567 net ) acres locat ed in Andrews and Gaines Count ies, Texas.
The acreage, comprised of 92 separat e leases, includes bot h “developed” and “undeveloped” parcels and is in close proximit y
t o exist ing Company-owned Permian Basin asset s t hat are current ly in varying st ages of development . The “developed” area is
comprised of 907 net acres wit h current net product ion of 42 BOEs (Barrel of Oil Equivalent ) per day from t he San Andres and
Gloriet a format ions and is over 92% oil. In addit ion t o t he producing wells current ly on t he propert ies, int ernal engineering has
ident ified 57 new PUD (Proved Undeveloped) drilling locat ions in t he San Andres on 20 and 10 acre spacing, wit h t he pot ent ial for
addit ional locat ions t hrough increased in-fill drilling and development , as well as up t o 10 addit ional Gloriet a wells on 40 acre
spacing. Management is confident t hat t he current product ion can be enhanced by t he addit ion of new pay int ervals and t he
rest imulat ion of t he new and current zones. The “undeveloped” area is comprised of 660 net acres. Int ernal engineering has
ident ified 157 new pot ent ial drilling locat ions in t he San Andres on 10 acre spacing. In addit ion t o t he San Andres, int ernal
engineering has also ident ified opport unit ies in ot her pay zones, including t he Gloriet a. Ring will be t he operat or and have an
average working int erest of 81% and average net revenue int erest of 61%. The Company’s init ial reserve est imat es, as
det ermined by int ernal engineering evaluat ions, indicat e t he “developed” leases have an est imat ed 1.45 million BOEs of proved
reserves net t o Ring, exclusive of any addit ional probable or possible oil reserves. The t ransact ion purchase price is $6.45 million
and is t o be paid from exist ing cash balances. The closing on t he acreage occurred February 27, 2014, wit h a January 1, 2014,
effect ive dat e.
Ring has added 12,940 net acres since January 2013, including t oday’s announcement . The Company’s t ot al acreage posit ion is
26,343 net acres: 12,111 net acres in Andrews and Gaines Count ies, Texas, and 14,232 net acres in Gray, Finney and Haskell
Count ies, Kansas.
Ring also announced t he addit ion of a second drilling rig which is on sit e and has commenced drilling. The Company had previously
announced t heir int ent ions t o add a second rig by mid-year 2014 and project ed drilling approximat ely 105 new development
wells. Based on t he addit ion of t he second rig in mid-February, t he Company now project s drilling approximat ely 130 new
development wells in 2014.
Mr. Kelly Hoffman, CEO of Ring, st at ed, “From day one our personnel have been very focused and have done an excellent job of
growing Ring t hrough t he int ernal development of exist ing asset s and, more import ant ly, adding more acreage, product ion and
reserves by way of leasing and addit ional acquisit ions. We have experienced int errupt ions due t o weat her which impact our
product ion, but our result s cont inue t o be encouraging and we felt t here was no reason t o delay t he addit ion of a second rig.
Wit h t he complet ion of t his last acquisit ion we can accelerat e our development program and cont inue t o aggressively look for
opport unit ies t hat complement our exist ing propert ies.”
About Ring Energy, Inc.
Ring Energy, Inc. is an oil and gas explorat ion, development and product ion company wit h current operat ions in Texas and
Kansas.
www.ringenergy.com [2]
Safe Harbor St at ement
This release cont ains forward-looking st at ement s wit hin t he meaning of t he “safe-harbor” provisions of t he Privat e Securit ies
Lit igat ion Reform Act of 1995 t hat involve a wide variet y of risks and uncert aint ies, including, wit hout limit at ions, st at ement s
wit h respect t o t he Company’s st rat egy and prospect s. Such st at ement s are subject t o cert ain risks and uncert aint ies which
are disclosed in t he Company’s report s filed wit h t he SEC, including it s Form 10-K for t he fiscal year ended December 31, 2012,
it s Form 10-Q for t he quart er ended Sept ember 30, 2013, and it s ot her filings wit h t he SEC. Readers and invest ors are caut ioned
t hat t he Company’s act ual result s may differ mat erially from t hose described in t he forward-looking st at ement s due t o a
number of fact ors, including, but not limit ed t o, t he Company’s abilit y t o acquire product ive oil and/or gas propert ies or t o
successfully drill and complet e oil and/or gas wells on such propert ies, general economic condit ions bot h domest ically and
abroad, and t he conduct of business by t he Company, and ot her fact ors t hat may be more fully described in addit ional
document s set fort h by t he Company.
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